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Iniagural Address.
PRONOUXCID DEFOWR THE

GENRtiZA AsautMharoF SOUT GARortu.r,
s, Is XEcei3Oity bitani IL

Senators and Gentlemen .f the Homuse of Re.
piesentativerof South Carolina:

I ippe4r before you'lo qtiilifv for the
offce to which I have been elevated by
your siffrages, and athough I must ex

j)erienco the emotions of pride and grn.
tifiation which a scene like this would
inspire in any lheart, yet the too painful
conviction impresses itself upon me,
that I owe this mark-of your, approba.
tion morn to the exertions of old and
cherished friendships. than, to any mer-

it of my own;, and I. should. consider
myself as an entirely unworthy recip-
lent of your 'kindness, if my heart did
not re.echo with gratitude to'its inmost

" recesses.
feeice which I am about to as-

uela a tjnoallt1incoer i rnportalnce
but more Piatilladirly it is so in this
eventful crisis, when-denenors and dithl.
culties ure casting their dark ad
gloomy shadows around our federal ro.
lations. I trust that I approach it with
a"due sense of the deep responsibility it
involves, and with a flrm determination
to devote all my powers and energies to

sf the discharge of its arduous duties.
And may I not indulge that the same

kinlness which induced you to bestow
the office upon me, will prompt you to
assist and support me amid the diflicul-
ties that may encompass it ? I may, no

doubt will, frequently err, but never in.
lentionally, for, thank God, I bear about
me a heart burning with indignation at

my country's wrongs, and which has
never known a thought, feeling or emo-
tion, higher than that which bents for
the glory, honor and welfare of my na.
tive State.

Although the office of Chief Mingis.
Irate is one full of responsibility, be.
cause it involves the "faithful execu.
tion of the laws," yet it has little or

.nothing of patronage or of power con-
nected with it. Yet there is a degree
of influence that always belongs to high
official stations, which can be ex-
erted for good or for evil, to a greater or
lesisextent, according tonthecapacity for
management in tihe inctumbent. It is
important, therefore, that the opinions,
the purposes and feelings of him upon
whom it is bestowed, should be fully
*known.
From the views I have ever enter.

.tained of our internal policy, 1 see but
lidle that I would alter or amend, noth-.

~-~ing that 1 would radically change. [In.
ing in the firm conviction that the institlu.
tions of a country, exercise a powverful

narta irresistible influence upon the
formation of the character of its citi.

j4i"rns, and( being justly proud of theo re-
'tation whiich South Carolina has ever
' ~nedl, I come into this office, to the

~extent and meaning of thle word,
e4srvative. Although I am not

wedded to ancient laws and cus.
'naccount of the sanctity which

' abtiquity may throw aroundl
,.e,.e under these laws and

it, nation characterizedl by eve.
~ hing that is great or noble has grown
ndlourished, I feel that whlat experi..

.ene hamsshownr to he the cause of those
great resualtsu, should be protected from
,the ruthless hand of thet innmovator, and
should b hel sacred on account of
their usefulness arid venerated as time
Jhonored montuments of the wisdom of
.our ancestors. I know that by many
.abroad who cannot appreciate its chia.
-racter, or are envious of its tones, wve
have been sneered at as braggarts on
account of the just pride we feel. ini our
beloved State. .Yet he who looks upon
thmat Ste as his nursing mother, who.
with unfaltermrg allegiance is willing to
dling to her destimnies throngh wveal as
wvell as won, is not ashamed to think hi1.
Go, that his lot has been cast amongst
hier w rm .hertd' undt gtnermus sons,
an I that her sunny -plitin contain the
hiomei around- Whioh ore clustered the

objects of his heart's devotion. What
ever of influence, I dare possess, shall
be honestly devoted to the maintenance
of our State institutions In their integ.
rity.

'
The most important discretionary

power which is entrusted to the execu

live, is that of "granting reprieves And
pardons." Although it is proper that
this power should be placed in his hand:
that "the laws may be 'executed it
mercy," yet it is ono so liable te

abuse, and in some instances has beet
so entirely subversive of the very emb.,
ofjustico, that the question has gravels
suggested itself to the minds of marny
whether more good or evil has resulte<
from its exercise. Nor do I think this
abuso has ever arisen from a deliberat<
design to pervert the power or to per.
petuate an evil, but from a weak
though sometimes irresistible yielding
to the purest and holiest svmpathies 01
our nature. I do not profess to be ahovc
the frailties of human nature--certain-
ly not above its sympathies; but it will
be my honest endeavor to forget the
feeling of the man in the discharge 01
the duties of the oflicer, nod to grani
pardons In no instance, where the peace
or good order of society would stifl-r
by it, or where the majesty of the law
might he violated or dishonored,

in contemplating our fede ral reln.
tions, I wish I coul Nee tic samo cause
for satisfhetion that I couhl see in our

own State Institutions. The federal
Union Is now at peCn with all the
world. Its power and inaluernco Are

every acknowledged, its commerce whi.
tens every sea; yet with all these ex.
tornal signs of splendor and prosperity,
within there is discord, dissatisfaction
and discontent.
Two great parties are arrayed in

deadly (hostility against each other, and
what is the cauise of this aostitity. it
results on the part of the South from a

knowledge of the foul injustice which
has been practiced against it-from the
insults antid injuris which has been
htaped upon it by a government which
was inslittted fhr its protection, ;;nd to

tptfifypport of whiclh j iasover con.
tributed'moro that its jst proportion;
from the indignation 1 hiebh every true
Southern hea;rt must free, that we are

called upon to share in aill the dangers,
ex pens es and privations of its conqiuests.
and are permitted to enjoy onie of their
benefits. Iie di issat ishactiot and dis.
content of our p.eopdle a ith their govern.
meat is just tiul 'natural. Otto of the
principal cnd: of govertmnenit is the so-

teurity mor property", yet out, prop:'rtv is
danuer fromtin other power upon ti
face of' the earth, thanfIrot that which
wa-its tmstituted for its protection. I
doubt it there ever was I govermneaaint
purtely cotns:ittiiiial in its charter.
whicl has i;ade such rlil strides in
breraking dawn every ci:nstitutinal huar.
rier, and in the prostration of the rights
and liberties of its citiz'ns. To prove
the truth of Ihis assertion, I need but
point you to the acts of c-ongress for the
last few years. IleImast he willfully
blind who dues lant see in theim a settled
deterainatiot ol the part of congress
to break dlowtn the institution of slaverv
-an institution tha prtection of which
is indelibly Stamped upon the constitu.
tion--nt institution, with which all our

feeling, all our assocetions, all our1 in.
te rests, rna y, all our hopeiis are so comat-
ple tely blended liat its de'straionm
must carry wa'ith it in its d readflaIc rash
the ru in atnd dowtn ill or ourC beh'loie
couantry. Thiis detedrmlintioniii is shaowni
in) the ma niflest disreigard of' th e righltc
of slave. holhers tinler the constitut iot
---it is shownt iln thfacts which deit
him of anty pairticipsation ita the territo.
ri-s won uponi )0bttle fwlI.!s whlerIe eve ry
sod is spurinakledl by Soituthrii blood, ;and
wh'lere every silet moundiai withlfahrninig
eloqluenice, ti-Ifs thait it cotatins) thi
corpse of a Soittherna lheru, stiff greei~
and)1 f-steintg with thei waiiiif rceiv~e
whlile fighitinag the fbaules of our culm

soil---it is shocwnt ini the ntecent hias-te
wvitht which ntewa Statis arei aditted.
thaat the orpiiibfriiiim(iofae sc- tis mtay
le destroy-ed, andiljpiwer ga e-t it toeiar.
ry ecut its untaiust puarposu aginuist its-
it is shown'i ill the- open-i idec-larationi i

thie abolitiois-ts, whfiisi waibi fiaiitici-o
fas inispiried thiiim with bolusis to t-ll
thel truthft-ini that emiulfiit oft that clas
of plrfiticians wvho, corat raiy to their con.
victions of right anad jiisticea, anda ini di.
rect violation of thaeir solem-ni oaths tr
protect iand de-fe-nd the cainstimition, are
swept aoig fbe~ire the ciarrentt of piiba
lie opiniioni of' their- seeticis. like ebll
before the whairtlwindi--it is shauwns in the
utnrdivaided putbl ic sent imienot of athe N orth
a publice senatimenit wvhose mtigfity waive.
for thae lat teni year.- hiavye beent moicv ing
hiighcr anid higheri, dashfintg thseii fhamr
tag c rests aga inlst Ou r very ca pitol , bei
heretofore break ing at its feet. Those
stormy waves, wramed fby no genaia
siuntbeami of humatanity, are fast hie-rim
inig firozenr into a soflitmass, andi sosr
must come, flike a mnighfty ivialancfhi
tortn by thae stormo fromi its Alpinie htiIts
to crusha and bury uts benecatfh thei
weigh t.
Whfo can conatemapl ate withtoit a shod

dei e siseqnatn-. ofe obo.itu.:

ofslavery in the Staten. Their terrors
are not alone to be seen in the misery
caused to the slaveholder, by stripping
hin of his property bought and honest.
ly paid for by a life of industry- .not
in the starvation and ruin of the mer.
chant and mechanic by the prostration
of those who buy his merchandise,
or pay him for his labor-not in de-
sorted fields and decaying towns and
villages, but in the still more direful
consequences resulting from the com.

mingling together of two races so en-
tirely distinct in their genius ant) cha.
racter upon terms of political equality.
One or the other of them must be an.
nihilated, and that too, amid scenes of
terror, of anarchy and blood, greater
than which any history records upon her
darkest and bloodiest page.

But even laying aside this question,
we have sufficient reason for dissatis.
faction with the Federal Government.
The whole tenor and complexion of its
acts show that the Constitution-so -far
us the rights of the South are concern-
ed, aflrird not the slightest protection.
The will of the majority irrespective of
its cheecks and balances is the law of
the land.
Our liberties, our property, our char-

acters, are to be submitted to the tender
mercies of a majority, whose every
thought feeling and emotion, is concen.
trated in one burning focus of hatred
against us and our institutions. Under
these circumstances, what are we to look
for, or what are we to expect. Through
the din vista of the dark and gloomy fu.
ture before us, we can see no cheering
ray of hope thut our condition will he
bettered, but, on the contrary, a sad vis.
inn of the gradual ruin and decay of our
State, until we are reduced to a condi.
tion of collonial vassalage, far worso
than that from which our fathers rescued
them.-Sad experience has proved that
the safeguards placed over the rights of
our country in the form of parchment,
is but parchment at last-that the only
oilectual bulwark which oan be thrown
around them, is a bulwark of men, who
know their. rights and have theqcourege
to maintain them.'r ;". "

AInally we are dissatisfied: with tIr
federal government because it has ut.
terly failed in accomplishing the ends
for which it was created. The "har-
mony and good feeling" it was designed
to promote between the States, the in-
justice the fanaticism, the importinence
of the North has entirely destroyed.
The "general wellare," it was intended
tio promote has resulted in building tip
one faction upon the ruin of the other.
h:e "doimestic peace and tranquility"

it was intended to secure we have never
known, for under its protection those are

actually supported and encouraged who
are setting icasures on foot amongst us
the fatal termination of which can alone
he seen amid idl the terrors of blood and
burniings. And yet we are even called
upon to venerato such a govermtnent
which would stnip the brand of infer-
iority and degradation upon us, which
iike a liiel iialaria is scattering its
blighting and withering influence all
around-which by the consummation of
its neasurcs. woul light up the dark
future belore us by the blaze of our own
ha ppy homes. We are called upon to
shout hosannas to a union which has
been entirelv perverted from itsoriginalpitrposes into ani engine of fraud, corn
~cipt iouniaul ioppresscion, or incur the
odlim oft reckless disorgantisers w ho for
amittious or wvicked piurposes wvould
pull down a glorious fabric cemented
byv the blood of our fathers.
Thn history of our State, from the first

'fawning ot our revolution to the present
t ime, braiids the foul aspersion as false.
Wheltneve-r and wvherever the st:tr
spingledl banner has been raised, her-

patrit sons haveo been among lie first
to rally to its supjport, and the bloody
trac(ks over which they have trod, testify
that they did their duty.

A few y'ears hack, when it first be.
c-ame mainiifest that corrupjt ion hadl crep1
ito our systemn, that the powters of ithe
federal govertnmnt were about to be
us-ed to oppress anmd plunide-r its citizens
hat thIe costiituliiion was in dange-r,
Sou th C-aroflinia. promipte-d by her a rdenl
love of the I inioni, threw herself so!li.
inry tand talonte into the breath, by thie
iterpoiiont of her State sovereigntyv,:c
' t fo r t hiis genuerouis, tis selIf-sac rifi.

cing auct , all thle powe-r, pat roniage andc
influtence of lie federal govern ment, has
been-i used to braundl the actors in that
scenie, atstdisutioinists. andil coveri thiri
namies w ithi all the iiintin which shoul
at tacht itselfIt to I a rt forid contvet-itioniists,
H it ho'w dli tferenut are thle cit-ciumsta ncect
undehcr w hich they acted-how diifferent
thiir mnotives. The lIhartford convent-
tioniists attacked the government whten
it was weak, when it wacs engagen
in a war with a foreign power
amid whuen a generous patriotism callec
upon them to forget their private gricii
and rush to the standardh of thir coim
mon country. South Carolmna hearmdec
lie "lIion in'his den,'' tho "Douiglass ir
his hall.'' We would have estalishec
upon a fitrn atnd lasting basis, the prin
ciples of liberty andc equality, upon
which our country would have flourish

ed forever. They, like traito
have given assistance to tha
their country, In the hour or]

In future days, the impartha
uninfluenced by the-passions
dices which surround us,-a"
sing the advantages of the dev
which time in its progress wit
to this effect of that event-
this derided not or null;
the first step towards the rest
a down-trodden liberty; and.;
of Calhoun, of Harper, of
'Turnbull, and of Miller, wit
talents, their patriotism and th
will have no halo of glory;
them, more brilliant than th
shrines their memories in th
posterity, as the able dofende
stitutional liberty, and tho feu
cates of the only remedy by,
Union could have been saved.
never have been false to th
our fathers. Just give us.,
glorious Union under whit
equal laws threw their broad
a contented, confiding. tt
people, and we will cling to'
the devoted fondness of ti
mother's bosom. h ut to t.
with tyrants and plunderers.
allegiance; for it we hays
under it we will not live, un
recreant to all we have here
dear or sacred, to our honoie
est, the example of a gillalnt
aye to the bright and gloi
which awaits us. If'we'
done so. It the South we
their common dangers ploptongued they should be, it;
the Union to its original. pjti
eto the terms of future s
as long as these unhappy dl
as long as amongsat prom
ans, treason flourishes an
rewarded, the only whilofl
he derived from bold hem
arms, And if the Union
solved (as dissolved It.:v
the direful consequerioesat
its dissolution wi ch imaI
have piotifred,.- Ifirstt

heard,' let thec ef;stertt g
not op" n our heads but upon the heads
of those who might have saved it, but
that they preferred the hopes- of office
or even the promises of filthy lucre, to
their allegiance to their country like the
"base Judean" who for thirty pieces of
silver sold his fidelity to his God and
with it his hopes of everlasting salvation.
We have been accused of rashness--

beware that we sulfer not from tameness
-lest we "hug the delusiye phantoms
of hopo until our enemies have bound as
hinuid and foot.''
W ith these opinions and feelings, Sen-

ators and Representatives, I shall deem
it my duty to use whttever influence
my position may- give me, to keep alive
that spirit of resistnnce which now ani-
tmates the hosoms of nv countrymen,
and to carry out rhithfully and promptly
any neasu:res you in your wisdom may
devise to put the State in a coniition of
thorough preparation for whatever may
happen. Yet I love the cause in whicb
we are engaged too well to hazard it by
any rashness or indiscretion. And I
beseech ou to reiember that we are
now actors in one of the most important
scenes the world has ever known. We
are on the eve of great i-vents--events
which may not oiily deceide- our fate as a

nation, but t he fa:te 1)flibterty t hroughiout
all generatioiis. Eivery act you comt
mit is to becomei a part of history, and
for weal or for woe. is to be felt by pos.
te rity. Iliow i mportant then is it that
no move shoul bie made without calm
deliberation, andh coiismiltatin wimh lie
w isest anad most prudient of oiur land.
Althiouth I feel impatient at delany, yet
as we have none into conisultaition with
our sister States of the Sni'hi, good faith:
ideimnds that we shioubml wait the re-salt
if the umeasuries sugiested biy lie N ash.
ville~coinvent ion. We shiouIld meet
themn iii the piropoi~sed e'tirnress. Ilut if
all oiur hionest exert ions to un to lie
Siouth shoubhl fiil, and Soulth Carolian
shomi stanad a lone. thein sotlit ary andc
alone, let lher thrmow bier hiannier to tihe
breenze, anid leave the conisequenc to
Gold. Comrmon interests and common
daingers will rally the other Southern
Souithe rn Startes tnon r st andardnI lut
if their fatal hbiiness to these inte rests
anad doaige rs shioi I idc thlen: to
join thle st antdatrd of onur enemy, anid
their enemy, and they should triumph,
what will they gain by it? It w-ill he a
riuLimph ove r thir own c-ause. I their
shouts of v ictoiry shiouhll aiscend, they
tmulst ascend amrid the wils and groans
of their owni counltrymein, whose fate
mu1:st soonier or 1later lie thle irs.

lEvery eilbirt has been miade to isolate
onur .State and prejudice lier in the eyes5
of the other States, by holIing out the
idea that she wishes to lead them. Blut
I am srr I speak lier univ"ersal seanti.
imenft, when(1 I say that she is wvill ing to
follow~nny one of her gallant sisters that
will htad ofT upon the put h of' honor or
dutly. All we ask, is that in the inay
and hour of her daniger, we may be as-

signed a "place in thio picture n:ear thec
flashing of the guns."

I have given you:, (very imperfectly I
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A Qaer Adieitiseierid
Bartholomew O'Flaherty, Whig Maker,

Music Mlaster, and dealer in :cried apples,
from Dublin, gives the public information
that he has opened a shop in Pig Allcy,No. 12, where he carries the business
of making ladies' caps, re-.ackinn pork,
and setting hen's eggs under duc-s, ex-
cept what falls down and breaks. Horse
jockies and farriers may be supplied with
gauze aprons, old saddles, smelling bottles,
and all other vegetab!es on the shortest
notice.
Wanted immediately, a parcel of hullfrogskins, crooked-necked squashes, old gim-blots, and such like garden seeds of this

years growth. Quail traps fabricated and
renovated, also good pasturage for breed-
ing mares, or exchanged for the like sum
in the fund.
A large quantity of second-hand breech-

es by the single gill or less. Potash ket-
tIes, lambs' wool, silver thimbles, besides
a groat variety of other medicines-one
hundred gallons of ho'r's lard. Tow-cloth,
goose-grease and gridirons, to ho bartered
for tasseled canes and soft snip. Horse-
keeping, two shillings per pound, togetherwith Nova Scotia grindstones, and men,
women and children shaved, combed and
dressed at three shillings per yari, with
every other species of public securities,
and war-like instruments at their nominal
value. All kinds of needle-work (lone with
accuracy and cross patch, among which -tre
two volumes of the great works of the lit-
tle twveedle, wvith one hundred pounds of
brimstone, and a monstmrus heapi of smrok-
ed owvl's gizzards. Three pamphlets on
the inanite evil of infinite fully', with an
inlinite number of finito little intinities,
among which are junk br.ttles and leaihier
apronr', supported by argumenits pro and
coni, with abundance of sweat ments of the
like kind.

Onme of tisd Wltnuessex.
During thme trial of Drury on the torpedo

charge, in New York, Mir. Clare, counsel
for thme acruised, atteimpted an irrelevant
cross-examination of Jacob 1B. Shieys, and
camne ofysecondl best, as below describied:

C:ross-examiined by Mir. Clark. I was
not an assistant justice at the time of (lhe
conversation.
Q. What are van now?
A. I was reared to thme profession of the

law, but wvhet11gr I am a lawyer or rnot, I
cannot say (i ughiter]

Q. Do you write poetry and attend to
thme indulgence of pool's fancy more than
to law?

A. I sometimes do indulge in imagina-
tion, and~think it more honorable to do eo
than to take feeg for legal advice wvhich
I am not able to give. [laughter.]Q4. Do you not frequemntly indulge in i-
agi nation and fancy circunmstances which
niever occurre'dl

A. I tried to inmugine that you were a
gentleman and a main of education, and I
had to give it up as a vain imagination.
[Renewed laughter.

Jacksmn, the "American Daer," attempt-
ed, on the 2d, ult., to run t5 miles in an
hour and a half over thme Nashville track.
Ho biokoeldown on thme 13th mile, and wvas
carried to bedl in a state of coniplete ox.
hasistion. The Union says "We wore
at the point where lie gave up, and we
never saw a man look worse. hils muscles
were as soft as an egg." ie ran 13 miles
in one hour and thimieen minutee, leaving
himself duly ton minutes for the coinple-
sioni of the last two miles.
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what is known as theMoro-
wrote it during a period of deliP
to beguile some of his weary hou
so with design to offer it for pubfei1a a{a romance- Dr. RobertCampbeliu .~
Cherry Valley, and 7nster fathero i,1roMrs. Grant of the Nestoria-n iiaon[.
my some years since Upon Mr u
had the manuscript of this
shown to him, and was also .infoiredbyMr. Spaulding that he had hop pf re
mg some pecunia advan
himself and 'family. '.Mr., -pqi 7
been dead for some yers h tlieved that his wife is

t ed ig
possession of his.faml into the"'
Joe Smith, it is probable that hlrs>Sings could tell.

Going toTeas.e
The Yazoo Whig ilves the f4loti'

count ofa family on itsiway to T
don't blame the visitor f r declining toti +
el with them:

Not long s ince might hav t.bethe Vick'burg road, a sa'dlo nthornan on hnrsebackwthbie
tight around him and an unibrTlt7 ao t r d
over is hen, prtetg him .4.6mzhin~g rain that had that evenifg 4
with every indication of a ~t
His hiorse moved e'loggishily aioga
anxiously lookmng for a wvhereabouts jaajadbyalqonryTbvIpead Ithe. night, when a fire a short distano odthe road attracted his at'ention~-

lie rde tQ Ie spot, and be1hea what Is
very commro a ths sechion of Oeodant, ~~
an encapment of a family. -atoig
Bly the fir,-, with logs of wood4and each wrapped ii' a blanketwere~two females-near thonm fnel
Leaning against the fore-wheel a b*gdoii was ailad afabout ten or elo e~arof age; lhe wore .a pair ofli
trowsers, too short for him, a otndqboutthat reached down hsiufhoulder,s ijaI$
no kat, and possessing one of~th) is toW~.heads of hair so frequently to beimst 'wth,
among the piey w-nl rmn4c.fle do Ala.bamna. There he stood cry most ~oc1forously.

ney wood.
Tfhe old gettlemats roeio r ~ ~ 4

n atone ofvicc~ultedto sooth~
hulsdistressj usedhm

"3atter! Fire pnd 4.&-a. j
Don't you see mamimy u'r'Jt'the ager.--~Daddj's gwtt 6 s ,

got every cntofmoniv- ther~s ig~
poker at a bit sitecijbob tokes
on ahead with Ngtuc!4&a1s 4da ~don't know that stick o 'wood frwtn ,
dollara and ahi 16
ses is looe 1 lo a ,
gona--The skiJl.bs'e h b ia
'had fix,'.and it's half a mil@ khand I don't ear .ahiff1-(a
The old gentlem~an gave npt tohorse and again muVef foirward, not hai

any desire to $rolong nis Snc vi.1aafanily gin.t L WW
A remiarleabl& *

Creeik,.A uni~ h 2 at ni,uhIonryMr'ti only 1t yera l,'bvt
been rUt 0aybfre, was o asi.ed of IsC4~l.h lcd 'nal
ofagu~t 7tead, fnd pap~trigger with' e c and vlohe is


